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Right and Half the Journey

is Made

1 9
Is Knocking at Your Door

Phone 73
for your wants in Furniture, etc;, and

the door will be to you

BENNETT and H 1 G G I H S

UNDERTAKING

Fir and tornado insurance. Se Hur-nam- 's

Insurance Agencv. H- -

We have a few kels of pure aluminum
ware left. It is free. 1. 11. McKinney

Is your house and barn insured? Tini-

er see Ilurnam, the insurance man. tf

litt K. Jueit &. Son clean your house
by pulling on new wall paper and fresh
paint. 4S--1-

Your baby carriage repaired while you
wait. W. II. Higgins, opp. lloiel lilyn-do- n.

' 9

U. A. Harlow can furnish you with the
best Fiy Screens, either wood or metal
frames. I'hone 128. 50 if

Come to Owen McKee, Richmond
Ky. for dry goods and notions. Others
do and why not you. tf

Plenty of Oats and all kinds of field

seeds at attractive prices. See us
before buying.
if U. L. Arnold & Co.

Vote for It. II. Terrill for
to the office of County Court Clerk. lie

ill appreciate an endorsement of his
present Ldministration. tf

When in need ol illacksmithini; in
my of its branches. Farming Imple-jient- s.

Buggies, Carriages, Wagons,
Rubber tires &.c, get prices from K. E.
SI liler. Union City, Ky. tf

Farmers!
See John H. Gibson for tobacco

4:t tf

Tolacco Raisers Take Notice.
The best tobacco canvas at the price.

42 tf A. Dobrowsky.

4

MARRILD

I.ucien Ha'.IitT and Miss Clara Bell
.Johnson were married by Dr. I). 11.

Scanlon at the Presbyterian manse in

tins city on Wednesday.
Joseph Curd, of Mercer county, and

Mrs. Nannie A. Wilt, of Madison, were
in rried last week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ba'dwin, in Danville.
Trie groom is 71 and the bride is 00.

Tiii'V will begin at once!
tn Mr. Curd"s farm near Burgin.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Munich, of Paris,
entertained Sunday at their pretty home
!i,e event being the engagement of
t iieir sister. Miss Ida Wides, to Mr. Mor-r.- s

Laker, a prominent young merchant
of Lexington. The bride to be, who is
a charming and young
lady, is also a sister of of Morris Wides,
of tliis ci'.y. A chicken and wine sup-pe- r

was greatly enjoyed by all. Many

other delicacies were also served. Among
the out of town
were Mrs. Jake Wides, ofCentr-ilia- , III.,
Mr. nd Mrs. Sam Baker and children,
of Winchester, Mrs. Sam Munich and
daughter, of Cincinnati, Mr. Max Baker,
of Lexington, Mr. Jacob Alperin, of
t'narleMon, W. Va , Mr. and Mrs. Morris
V ides and children, of this city, and
m my others. M. XV.
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Laster Program.
Following is the progiam of Faster

services Christ Episcopal on
next aunday, March i.3d, at II m.

Processional Hymn 12

Christ our Passover --

Gloria Palri
j Te I)eum Laudemus
Jabilati . --

Anthem --

Kyrie Eleison
Gloria
IIymnl09

Worgan
E.W. Reid

Kettle
E. W. Reid
Woodward

Fortunatus
Offertory Christ, The Lord,

Is Risen Henry Wilson
Recessional Hymn Aremathea

Handsome Home To Tak6
Place Of Old One.

J. McKee is now living in one
of the oldest homes in Richmond but
such wiil not be the case long. lie has
blue prints made for handsome and

home to lake place of the oid
on West Main street and work will

begin on it as soon as contractor makes
what Mr. McKee deems reasonable
bid on the work. The home will
two-stor- y frame and means will not be
spared in making it sightly and
comfortable. Mr. McKee, who will
out of the city for couple of weeks af

Sunday next, has placed the plans
and specifications in Ail hands of Cash-

ier E. Greenleaf, of the Southern
National Bank, who will take pleasure
in showing the in to contractors and
prospective bidders.

PAINT LICK.
Miss tfeuderson, of Ig&ncaster,

is visiting in and about Paint
Lick.

cases of inumps and measles
are reported in our midst among the
children.

Rev. C. Love, of Janesville, Wis.,
was the guest of "Miss Lucy Francis Sat-

urday and Sunday.
C. Rucker will build an of-

fice and in lumber and ce
ment business.

Miss Maggie Sandusky, of Jessamine,
has returned home, after visit to the
family of Robt, Guynn.

Our merchants are receiving and open-

ing their spring and the ladies
have three places from which to select
their Easter hats.

who has
out of school over week on account of
sickness, is, we are glad to say, to

her place at school
J. W. Cold iron, farmer, says he is

going to let the people have coal cheap.
has just put pair of new scales

near the railroad track and will sell coal

at low prices.
Rev. W. M. Eiridge, who fills the pul-

pits of Old Paint Lick and Kirksville
churches, held communion services at
the former place last Sunday and will

the same services next Sunday at
Kirksville.

Miss Lee Wallace passed her
seventh birthday at home March 2Uih.

A nice and several presents
made the tie lady was source
much pleasure to

4'. gallons Gasoline. & 22c
1 4 gallons Cylinder Oil, (4 OOe 1.05
I jounds transmission grease, i 15c .'.". .45
Repairing blow out in casing

" " 44 inner tube.. .... .. .50
44 " 'puncture

2 inside tire boots, 55c.
1 outside boot
'J dry batteries, ci 25c
1

Lucretia Skinner,

luncheon
to ol

10.78

.25

.50

1 valve plunger Ud
1 rso-Cfiue-

Storage
10

$20.43
IL. E. Manr.in fr.r I'ullr.ro .t . incorporated, and F. E. Chase

Secretary and Treasurer of The Madison Garage, incorporated, state that the
above is an accurate and lull account of the cost of operating ruuw ruuaooui

It. E. Maupin, during the month of February, PJ13.

Days operation --- --

Miles covered 58
Total average per mile traveled . . 2 cents
Average miles per gallon gasoline .. .17i miles

44 " oil... 490 miles
The books of The Madison Garas-- e are open to anyone who is interested n

figures.
Figuring the distance to Lexington as 20 miles, this means that the average

C"M of a round trip would be 11.150.
o lima c ..t f mot,r.ir).l i rouble, and the one tire blow out

hich was repaired by Tne Madison t.arage and has been daily since)
.i-se- d by water in deep rut on bad road, making it impossible to see oostruc-li.j- n

which caused the blow out. ,

You note that a storage charge is included in this account, which means
that everv hour of every dav everv uighl ihe owner is able drive his car in
or out or The Madisoa Garage, as there is always one mau mem -
toiners.

Tl.ii PhlMi ... .....,i iuun wbaTiikr conditions, goo;
part of of or.erat ion wiil appeal to anythe iirr, w.l. r.n- - n,i ihe low cost
one who owns car, or who ex peel to own one. unless he has no regard ex

Inse; for a FlMMl will v.m there and bacK and do Jt comfortably.
Ct !.! wonderful!? efficient and eco--

.-- a 1... t,.. r. - .1..... vn
nomical car. and explain you the cnlracl under which they operate i t

lord Com at all times an ade.,"" - s"ri'vpan v, which provide, that they carry
f spare parts", whi.-- euabies FOiiD owner. 10 get 4ii;ck and more snslat rj
"rvice than owners of other cars can hope for. . mvt ap

V,.,i i.. .,. . i.. , ,.rihe Idll!) aoo the
K'UU. You can easily this w!
"X from any I't;lll) acenl, at list pne

Tlie Oarre. in to t !

is open j i : v

''""les and at right rr.ces a K
'jries and also a comi.-.- .i.

.' r-

position to ge pern n: n.t c r
lley are entr.;l:,i.
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John A.

For of Police.
Mr John A. Mershon announces in

tlrs issue for the democratic nomination
for chief of police of subject
to the action of the democratic primary
of August 2. Having lived in
Richmond and Madison county sines
1830, commendation from the Climax is
unnecessary The people know him
quite ait well as the writer does, lie
has proven hisjuness for oflice by fili
ng for seven years the position of chief

of police and policeman, councilman
and school trustee. lie has made good

each capacity and judging the fu

ll re by the past, he would till the oil! :e

with credit alike to the city and to him
self. He is a life-lon- g democrat, a goad

citizen and an exceedingly clever man,
and there are many frien If here and
elsewhere who hope he will wit his tace.

DEATHS
Win. S. Brpnston, aged about 40, died

at his home in Tuesday, and
his remains were brought here Thurs-
day morning and interred in the Rich
mond after a prayer at the
grave by Elder A. J. Tribble. lie left no
family but bis mother and two brothers
and two sisters survive him J. C. and
C. M. Bronslon and Misses Caroline and
Mabel Bronslon. lie formerly lived in

this city, where he had many friend
who deeply mourn his taking off.

Mr. R. XV. Becknell, a prominent
merchant of Booneville, and farther of
the wife of Dr. L. of Paint
Lick, died at his home the first of the
week of Brighl'a disease. " Only a month
or so ago Mr. Becknell was a caller at
this office on business and he was look-

ing well and was in the best of spirits
lie is kuruived by his wife and chil
dren. Some two weeks before he died
and before his illness began, he picked
out a spot on his place where he wanted
to be buried and his request was carried
out to the letter.

Decorators For New Alhambra
Picture Theatre Will

5oon Be Hera
Th'e interior decorating of the New

Alhambra Picture Theatre will be start
ed wiihin about a week or ten days.
The firm of Wrenn fc King, of Lexing
ton, Ky., have securod the contract and
expect to have it finished soon. This

:! known firm has decorated some of

the handsomest homes in Kentucky and
there is no doubt but the interior of this
theatre will be a beauty. Anyone con-

templating decorating his or her home.
whether it be for one room or the entire
house, would do well by getting into
communication with this concern at
once and have what decorating thev
wish done while their decorators are in
Richmond. They state that only a Tim

ited number of contracts can be taken 2i

Five Dollar
Tevis IIuiriK'ley, one of County Clerk

R. B. Terr'.ll's efficient deputies, begun
at noon today to record the biggest
mortgage that has been. lodged for rec
ord in the Madison county court for

some time. It is for o,000,000 and i

from the Kentucky Utilities Co., which
concern bought the Richmond Klectric
fe Po-re- r plant, to the .Illinois Trust fc

Savings Bank. The mortgage covers 72

pages of a primed bookand will take Mr
who is an unusally good pen

njan, several days to record it. While
the owners of the plant got a long price
for it, the amount was hardly as large
as thejne mentioned in the document
now being recorded.

it

Several heavy shipments ot Spring Suits
have arrived, fresh from the Kenton and other

leading clothes makers to men and young men

The styles the latest thought of mas-

ter designers and tailors, featuring the' newest

Ncifolks, as well as the .more conservative models

in the most approved colors and weaves

The man who makes his selections now
gains a decided advantage He selects while the

choicest things are still in stock, and naturally

takes the best; he weais the styles while newest,"

and thus proves himself a leader; he gets a full

season's wear out of his

A wide range of fabrics, colors styles to

choose from, special models of every shape; stouts the

chunks the chunky fellow, longs and slims the extra and

regulars the man average built them

Every suit priced safely guarantee full value your

money

$10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 16.50, 18.00,

20.00, 22.50, $25
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GtftSatProf J)r. Taylor.
The passing awTy-&r- . Thompson J.

Taylor, which occurrod- - his home on

oodland avenue, this city, at an early
hour Thursday morning, March 20, has
left a iroid in the hearts and lives of ma-

ny of our peopleDoth of city and coun-

ty. He was about 02 years of age, was
never a strong man and for several years
had been in declining health. He was
ill but a few days and was not
to be serioutly so until about twelve
hours before deal h came. Medical at
tention was quickly summoned, but It
was evident that the end wis near,
uraemic poison having developed.

Dr. Taylor wasa native of Pine Grove,
Clark counu, and came to Richmond
about II" years ago to practice his

young pnc-- io er and well
equipped in ioiiii of culture and possess
ed of a splendid medical education, he
soon made many warm friends and se-

cured a large and lucrative practice, ne
was twice married, his first wife, who

died many years a;ro, being Miss Mamie
Quinn, of Bardstown, whom he married
only a few months oeTore taking up his
residence in this city. To this union.
were burnetii of his children" four in
Dumber Mrs. K Peitit Cox, of Owensbo- -

ro, nee Miss L'ellid Taylor, Miss Thomp
son Taylor, of Lebanon, and Messrs R.

Taylor, of Washington, D. V , and J.
Quinn Thy la,--, of this city. Besides his
second wife, who survives him, whp
was Miss Alice Long, of Georgetown, he
is survived by all of his children, his
mother, Mrs. Robert S. Taylor, one
brother, Graham Taylor, and two sis
ters, Mrs. Joseph Lysle and Mrs. Mary
Bells, all ofa Lexington and by a brother,
Stuart Taylor, and two sisters. Mrs. Sal- -

lie Cunningham and Mrs. Squire Tevis,
all of Winchester, and Mrs. J. V. Logan,
of Middlesboro.

Mr. Cox and wife, of Owensboro, ar
rived last night and others of the family
are expected today to be present at the
burial, which will take place in Rich
mond Cenvetery, after funeral services
at 10 a. m. tomorrow morning at the
Presbyterian church, of which he had
long been a member. Servic s will be
conducted by his pastor, I)r D. II.
Scanlon.

Dr. Taylor was born a "gentleman a
gentleman under all circumstances and
conditions. The writer knew him bet
ter, perhaps,' than any o'.her one in th s

community. t knew him 'as well as
one man can know a fellow man. We
knew the hopes and ambitions of his
early. manhood and latter toward middle

we knew the realization, in a large
measure, of those hopes and ambitions.
and si i 11 later we knew him when the
baltlo of life was fierce and disap
pointments came. We knew him thro'
all and to know the man was to love
him. Dr. Taylor wiil live long in the
henrts of many a mother and father to
whom he had endeared liimself as a
friond in time of trouble. With the
writer the memory of ttie past will ever
remain. W. 0. W.

Total Lclipse of the Moon.
A total eclipse of ihe moon will occur

at an early hour in the morninir, proba-

bly between 2 and 3 o'clock. Better get
up and watch for It.

Gypsies Fined.
Four Gypsies were iried ill Jude
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MISS BETTIE GOULD.

Concert pianist and accompanist, who
will be with Miss Alma Beck, when she
appears at Normal Chapel on Monday
night, March 31st.

Lower Feight Rates Desired.
At a meeting of the Richmond Com-

mercial Club some eenings since, lower
freight rates for Richmond was one of
the subjects discussed and it was decid-

ed that an effort be made to secure a re-

duction in the present charges. It was
shown by James Hamilton, chairman of
the freght com mil tie of Ihe club, that
we pay from 20 to 2j per cent, more
than do the citizens of Lexington and
Winchester, only 20 to 25 miles distant.
Can this be because Richmond has 'only

Lone railroad the L. & N? We hope not
and if not it is up to that corporation to
explain the cause or make a reduction
in its Lebanon, by concerted
action, secured a big reduction in her
rates and there is no reason why Rich-

mond car.not accomplish just as much
if her business men will only put their
shoulders to the wheel. On some class-

es of freight Lebanon secured reductions
from 45 lo 23 cents, on another 31 to 20
cents and on another 20 to 15 cents. Why
can't Richmond do likewisefIn order
to discuss the feasibility of the effort
there will be an open meeting of the
Commercial Club next Friday night,
March 28lh, when Mr. McC'hord, who
succeeded in getting Lebanon bettor
rates, will be on hand and address our
business men. Every merchant and
business man in the county should be
present. It alfects the country mer

n

chant quite as much as the one who
sells goods in towu. It alrects the con-umer-

Jor cheaper freight will permit
'he store-keep-er to sell his wares cheap
cr.

Attend the meeting at the City Hal
next Friday night, 2S;h, and ak every
business man you meet between now
and that time to meet you lliero.

In

The homes of G. R. near Red
House and Alger Harris at Tanola
have burned in th past few Oays. The
former had $1,UK) but the
latter had none.

iilS

Fires The County.
Spurlin

insuranco

Bazaar a Success.
The ladies in charge of the bazaar

Shackelford's court and fino.l $10 each piven Saturday for the benefit of Paltie
for obstructing the county h:grnvas A Uv Infirmary dsiro us to thank
and being genera) nuisances. ThoJiuL-- c ich and everv one lm contributed to
remitted the fines on the pr mise .that the good cause. A nico little sum of
Ihe would rut of the ''Vyrs" get coun'y m,jney was realized.
at once and slay out And iney i'!i?or
fuil y promised to sl;ak il.e uin. of iho See 11. Jueit. A- Sn for wall paper and
cou ty of Madiso'i frcin t'.n'ir ft et. juiut. IS !t.
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Miss Elizabeth is in
Waco.

Miss Mary K. visited friends in

Mrs. II. C. spen last week in

Mr. L. T. Stewart, of wasa
caller this week.

Miss Mollie Fife has from a
visit to friends.

Prof. Roscoe Sloit was in
a few days ago.

Mrs. John A. Graydon, of
is visiting Mrs. M. C. Kellogg.

Mrs. G. XV. Evans is visiting her sis
ter, who lives in the Uoosier Slate.

Mr. Samuel Smith has from
a visit to his son in Frankfort.

Mrs. is her par
ents in the Union City sectiou.

Mrs. Laura R. is a
few days in with friends.

Sheriff S. P. Bush has gone to
Iowa, on a trip.

A. Mc a bus
iness man of was here

Miss will go to Nicho--

lasville to visit Mrs. Matt

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Neale and Miss
Matlie Tribble spent in

Prof, and Mrs.
spent with his in Scott

Mrs. T. J. Smith has the Ken
tucky colony at Ml.

Mr. B. S. Galvin the funeral
of his Mrs Trios.
at

Mrs. Jack has to
afler a visit in this

city to friends.

Miss Daisy of North Mid- -

will arrive today to visit Mrs
J. L.

Miss has
from where she has been doing

work.

Mrs. R. T. Bruce, of spent
several days this week with her
Mrs. G. B.

Mrs. S J. Ward and Mrs.
the burial of their sister, Mrs. A.

J. Todd, at
Misses Judith Tudor and

Wilt, of spent with
Miss Mary Wuite.

Mrs. of Red
has from Florida where she
spent the winter with her mother.

J. C. Barnes and Bessie
Muir, of have bean the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Gordon.

Mrs. Crowe has
home after several weeks visit to her

Mrs. C. G. of

The Mary Pattie Club held its last
with Mrs. Ronald who

did much for the
Hou. Miller and Mr. C. L.

Witt, of Irvine, were callers on Col. E.
C. Park at tho Climax oflice

Mr. T. P. of and Mr.
A. F. of New York, have been
vi jiing their sister, Mrs. Jonah
on West Main street.

Mrs. aged 70, and
well know n in th is city, a stroke
of ai her home in

liie t;rM. o" the week.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. o f f!i'm- -

field, ar ovtr trie arr.val of a

id,'tu :a a. i he mtiir was

r'iriy "1:-!- S ir- Rucker.
M r. Ii. .1. M.Ke- - and w ii-- M lis I
liJ'-Fiii- 11. .!. M ,.X?i. Jr., w;'.:
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AND VERCOAT;
Time's and that's of Winter Suits Overcoats

go low prices will move them. You can't make money faster and
easier surer than buying keeping for next fall. Here the
prices:

V

Jasper

Jasper

Wildie,

returned

Gilmore

returned

visiting

Blanton

Deputy
business

George Robert,

Georgia Walton
tomorrow

Hacker.

Emmerson Gwynne
Sunday parents

county.

25.00 Suits and Overcoats $15.'
20.00 Suits and Overcoats 12.

15.00 Suitsand Overcoats 10.

12.50 Suits and Overcoats 7.

Off Willi the Old Hat

On With the New

rrfcriJiSJla?

the
bid

new
are

for

we
and

suit

price suit every

to

Gormley

Lexington.

Louisville.

Winchester

Cincinnati

Cincinnati,

spending
Lexington

prominent
Covington,

Wednesday

joined
Jackson Sanilarium,

attended
sister-in-la- Galvin,

Lexington.

Hutsell returned
Winchester, pleasant

Dedtwiller.
dletown,

Schlegel.

now

Margaret Parrish returned
Irvine,

Stanford,
mother,

Tnrley.
Wiggins at-

tended
Covington

.Barbara
Irvine, Wednesday

Katherine
Stephen Stewart, House,

relumed

Mesdames

Elizabeth returned

daughter, Crooks, Danville.

meeting Oldham,
pleasureof herguesis.

Clarence

yesterday.
Dudley, Chicago,

Dudley,
Wagers,

(iridgel Moynahan,
sullered

panlysis Lexington

Combs,

fjoin.g

up all left and must

and and

Co)

Quality and
style reason-
able

make
your hat

trade
The
styles ready

your inspec-
tion Roelofs,
Mundheims,
Stetsons, the
best brands

know,
color

every
fancy and

pocket

$1.00 $5.00

TrT

Willis.Mbores

Washington,

Indianapolis.

stenographic

Nicholasviile,

prices

spring

shape

their sister, Mrs. Jonah Wagers, left for
New York whence they will sail in a few
days for a Europea.n trip.

Mr. A. K. Lewis, of WincTfester, is
with his daughter, Mrs. J. W. M irlin,
intbiscity. Mr. Lewis is a great suf-
ferer from rheumatism and this is the
first time for months that he has been
able to leave his home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Shanks, who
have been spending the winter at Col-

umbus, Ga have returned horn. Miss
Eugenia Hubble, of McKinney, who has
been attending school at Richmond, has
returned home Stanford Interior Jour-
nal.

Miss Lucy Lee Walton will go to Lex-
ington tomorrow to meet her aunt, Mrs
Emma Lee Vaughan, of Richmond, Va.,
who on returning from Los Angeles, C'al.,
where she spent the winter, is stopping
for a few days wither brother. Col. W.
P. Walton.

M iss Emma Uendren, of Richmond,
has returned home, after a visit lo Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Park, on E. Main street.
Mrs. Bland Ballard, of Richmond, is vis-

iting Mrs. George Banzhaf. Mrs. E. F.
Parks is the guests relatives in Mad-
ison county Danville Advocate.

Mrs. E. T. Ilurnam, who was in Den-

ver, Colo., at tl.e time her residence on
Lancaster avenue was consumed by fire,
last weeK, has returned and has taken
rooms with Mrs. James R. Burnam on
West Main street. She is considering
rebuilding, but as yet is undecided.

News comes from Atlanta that Louis
G. Smith, formerly of this city, now
connected wjlh the Bell Telephone Co.,
and who fell from a telephone pole some
two weeks ago, is getting along nicely
and that it will not be lonir before he
will be able to leave his room.

Mrs. Jonas Rucker, Mrs. R O. Laekey
and the Mises Shugars walked to
Red House yesterday, a distance of six
miles, and spent a delightful day with
Mrs. Will Boggs. They expected to

alk borne at Hie close of the day but
Mr. Lackey, thoughtful man,
on the scene with his auto and motored
them to town. The ladies claim that
they were greally disappointed when
Mr. Lackey with his machine.
They wanted to walk.

Mrs John Mason, of Richmond, who
has been visiting her daughter, Miss
Mabel Mason, was the honor guest at a
social function given by Misses Martha
and Helen Gill Miss Jennie Rankin.
of Madison Institute, ws at home for a
few days stay with her parents, Mi. and
Mrs. T. C. Rankin Misses Iie;sie
Brown and Minerva Cox, of the Rich-
mond Normal School, were at home
Saturday and Sunday. Lancaster
Record.

i
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hi ton Juett, of Richmond, Grand Pat-
riarch of the Kentucky Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows, was lu Lexington yester-
day to arrange for the installation ofa
recreation and writing room at tha (Kid
Fellws Widows' and Orphans' Home
here, wbiih will be enduwed to the
home by Madisou Lodge, of Richmond
of which Mr. Juett is a memWr. The
room will bo used by the boys at the
home, one far the giris having already
been equipped. Lat evening Mr. Jueti
addressed the members of Merrick I.'xie
on the subject of encampment work, a
divisiou of iho Keutujxy Odd Fellows'
activity to which he is devoting consid-
erable time. Mr. Juett said that Mer-

rick Lodge recently has don but little
encampment work, and his address be
fore members of the lodge was by way
of encouraging more interest in that
rank. Lexington Herald.

The agricultural schedule, it is stated,
is giving Detr.i-crnii- tar.:f-mkr- s

trouble, whieii will be carried to the
caucui in Apr.!, wlu-r- Reprosenat.ve

an 1 r T. lo rene v t.'.e
I' : for fr:3 i.- - r. t en, vief-p- , fo gs,

Cv e :, r:t ;v . s ,: i

Speedwell Shoes
$3.50 and $4

Without hesitation wo recommend
Speedwell Shoes as the best we ha . e

known for price and we've
known many brands in our lime

Speedwell Shoes fit perfectly and
ive foot ease and comfort; thev hx)k

well, keep their shape, wear well and
satisfy

AH we ask is a trial pair your next

The spring styles are ready when
you are ready

ff

thought

charges.

appeared

appeared

Should Give Him the Limit.
If the reports in the Lexington papers

concerning the attack made upon the
driver of the automobile ambulance by
Elijah Myers, of Fayeite county, are
true, it is hoped that the judge and jury
which wiil try him will give him the
limit. The ambulance was followed by
several autos and Myers- - hatred for that
kind of conveyance, it is supposed, lead
him to curse the driver and others ol
the party and finally lo strike the am-
bulance with a rock. Under the circum
stances the members of the party could
not resent the all ack but they did ihe
right thing by swearing out a warrant
for Myers as soon as they returned lo
Lexington. The ambuhnce contained
the body of Mr. Perry Karr, who was
buried here Tuesday.

A Deserved Compliment
Sir. Frank Leslie Russell, Past Chan-

cellor of Normal City Lodge, No 102,
Kuights of Pythias, this city, received a
pressing invitation from the Grand
Lodge otlicers to be present at the insti-
tution of a new lodge of the order at
Hazard, Ky., on Monday night next,
2Uh. Sixty charter members will be
bound together by the ties of friendship
which immorlalized Damon and Pyth-
ias. The new lodge at Hazard has the
best wishes of all sister lodges through-
out the Slate.

All kinds of chicken feeds and grits:
Purena chicken-feeder- s and chowder.
D. B. McKinney. 4l-t- f

11:

00

50

00

50

ever the

pair

ft

FLxalted Ruler of FJks ot Rich-

mond VI Likttl.
John Noland. e!ee'M Ki i ! .

of the Independent t r r ui t v i.
county superintendent of u ... - ,
and one of the best , . g a

of ihe local bar. 1. u n .

formed a parlner-s- ;p .,., .1 A -- j
and now, owing to V -

i

illness, has complete ch .. ,r v

business.
During his adrn in:! -- a . ... he

a great power in the -

opment of Madison cj---- . T - i

his efforts two lari:e gra : i Vm,. ;.,....-ing- s

have been erected, o ,e a: rv. --

and the other ai W ao i y , i,

on foot for the build. ng ..:' ' w . :;. rs i

other sections of the ci'y II ; !

a candidate for police : R

He was for seif-- i: wars i
- r

to his election princip i : ' :.e eai i. a

schools. W S l'.roioi, Ins r- -

Journal.

Dr. 5moot Loses Three Fin-

gers.
While working with h'.s aui .ni. in

Lexington the ol r . - t'.
E. Smoot, of this cm v. ),a l !'. n. for-
tune to lone three lin.-r- s oi his !:''
hand. The mmber became ei iai.g e.l

in the machinery witn a .ve ': r-

esult. He was taken to iee "la. ir
itan Hospital, where lie is ; g ev-

ery attention possible. Ii is a ery un-

fortunate loss for the doctor and l is le-

gion of friends deeply sympata.e w:--

him in it.

AH Around
You

when you emer our :.-"-
.

you will find evidence

the high quality of u"r

household

Furniture
Young couples just siar'iiig

housekeeping, and who lave
refined ideas atx.ul horn

furnishings yet probably a

limited amount of cash to

gratify their tastes in this direction will find it profitable to cai! and

select iheir necessary furniture here.

Easy Payments Arranged to 5uit You

W. F. HIGGINS
- Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and Ranges

J Opposite Hotel Glyndon Richmond, Ky (

. Your Baby Carnage Retired While You Watt

For Any Kind Of Skin Troubles

T R Y

Zemotonc and

Zemo Soap

PERRY'S'

R


